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STO=. (155),winneraf first prize at rlighiand__________________________ and Agricuitural Society's Show at
1Glasgow in, 184-1. Ho by ",Clyde"j

CONDEZNSED PIGREII or amiaw (153), by ]lroonitield Champion" (95),LADDlE. (108.) 1 by Giancer 12nd (337), by "Glancer
]3nAw LADDIE (1080), bay Clyde8. 18t", (336), by Gisucer, alias Thanip.

ade atallion, toaied May, 14tb, 1877. aon'a BlIack 1iorse (335).
mporte by P ell roN,"Shadelat.,d"

mPnDzord by wf Po.well REMaxInan, ail of you, that a good
byTam O'Shanter (8G1), winner of warm stable is secured far yonr cattie,

firt; prise at th la l 1 Agricuitura, under the roof of s grain or hay barn,Soit' Sho a llet 84 by the labor of a amail excavation of
lHe by Raxitin Robin (685), winner utcrof n tecntutino e
a large number of firat prizea ait ana perches oftatone wail. This liumane
anid two years oad; afterwards he provision for donieutic animais will

gaind fat t Sekirshic Agicutu.place thie ailla ot yaur barni where tbcyraie Soiet rin 1809 ; hird Aguthe 1n wil not der-ay readily. If your awnr Socety n 189 ; hirathe a perations are tua, linited ta reQuiroyear at ilighland ana Agricultural
S3ocicty'a Show at Ednburgh; firit at
Midiothian Show in 1870, and first
saine year at Highland and Agricuitu-
rai Society's Show at Dumnfries, beat-
ing tbe celeètirated Prince ut ývaius
(673< ; again Rantin Robin was placed
first at Midiothiu Show in 1$71;
snie year hoe gained Hligbiand and
AgRiculturai SocietY 's Champlion)1 Guld
Mellal as Perth. le was sld a at a
lorng price ta go ta Auitraiia, wbcre lic
gsined first prize at the grcat Inter-
col onial Showv at Melbourne. lie i.y
"Beraniie" (44). witiner a a yearling<
of f rat prize ast Highland snd Agticul-
turai Society'a Show at K"ls,, andi
when twa ycars third prize af Giaegluw
Agrfictiltutal Sociuty. lie by "IJUIIitlie
Cape"l (417), winner of preuîiumn !ùr
Gate-Il ause-of. !'leet district ini 1860.
Ho by "Muircack" (550) winncr as à'~
two years oad of first prize ait Lnb ' Ih
winracb, aud firit for the Couus oft
Rtenftcw ast P&iJay ;fir3t next (]av at
Kilnernoct for C'uunty <J Ayr. Sire
"Clyde, (153)" by " Bromfkdl- Chaux- '

pian" (95). liv Glancer 2.1 (337), *vinner ut secoua prixe .t ilhnd
Societyé 'ai rat Show bell lin 1".26. Iale '

by"Glancer lait" (336), by Glancer, ~ ~ '

aias Thompson's Black Hourse (335)
taa about 1810, and was the mo3s* ana goud D urbani, Re' .ane, two, thrce,noted cf aii the great faunders of the four or levei ten of your iilcighboringClydeaale breed. fermera ta join yen, and rear cattie

BitAlv LADDIR'S 'I080) daM "Jean" that wiii profit Yau nast Kept iuby. "Cam ple <119),1" wiuucr of finaL the tcnmscratureo f sncb a stable au 1Enoadgalolda at the Hikblanda hava lu icated, the ccitt ut snstainin!
Societ y's î,ow at Kelso, in 1863 ; the thera throngb the wintcr is lessen cdPifeand Kinrais prenînni twa yoars 25 per cent The gain ut the im-ini succession, the shatis aud whit- pruvod bnecld of dancstic animais thus
humn prenium four yoars in sucoasion, msanaged wiil foot up tha column ofaud tbo Ayr canntv preuijum in 1868. extra expenses aver the present mcthud
Hoe by Jahunie Copo (4 16), winnen of of toedinig former stock. Systenstizothe fiat prise at the Uigblsnd sa- yaur rtming a etions sa as ta dater-
ciety'a Shaw at Glasgow in 1857. Hao mina jusL Oban eacb brandi ofby "'Justice" (420), by «'Prince" (603), husbaudry requireft ycnr attention.
winner cf Second prize at tho Highland TaIse thea best agriculturai papersSociety'a Show as GlWsow in 1850, prlnted ini thse country, read thena at.was Broochin premium horso in 1851, teutiveiy ana toliow oniy sucis practi.Lanarkshiro mn 1852. Ro by Clyde cal suggestions as arc adaptea to your
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individani case ; join the agrcuiural pensed witb. For instance, we neverSociety and attend and sec tht ILis let a papier go out of the ollice Nvith-properly conducte~l [Extract tram, a out having sometliing to say as to theseech of Col. Pioiett, of Pensyivania.] imperative importance of staniping out
- --- -sc'at) ail over tho state. We çxpretJou-. JA&crsoN, of Woodeide Farmu, thase wvho bave gotten rid of 8cabwhose reputation as a breeder and in- theraselves,mray tir,, ot what appearilporter of Southdown sheep is wcli to thoni to bie too often repeated ad-k-nownà lbas made another addition ta vice ; but they sbould flot overluak)the Woodoidu Rock trorn acrois tbo the tact that we are receiving new sub.sen, in an imported rami bred by J. J. scribers every day, and-ifour editorialiColenman, of Norwzch, and a rama on scab are nlot neoded by, or intercsqt.lamb of the Sanie biood, 380 five ta aid àubscriber-,ý thev may bie bothshearling ewes front that celebrated needed by and interoestng to th:e luterbreeder, Mr. fienry Webb, Oanibridge- patrons of the paper. So with thesbire, Eng. The WVoodside Rock as, uestion of the ivinter ca oftaken, at the leading fairm in Ontario, sheep. Those ut our old friends îvho318 first prizes during the last Dine undcrstand wbat ia proper, and arc

doing what tbey know tuble nccessary,
msay find iL somewhat nxanotùuou-
our weekly advice on this sulbject -
but we take the liberty ta say tu theni,
that if they Leither nced aur advice,
lior flnd iL entertaininig, they arc
entirely at liberty to skip scab articl(,.
We il not~ campiain, lier will we

e! Piigbted if theT do soi. We aru
net delicient in se f-catecîn,(ersa
tew inea are) but we re certain]l nipt
vain eauugli ta believe that everv-
tbing ve writ. or piiblieh vi;l he iîi.
tcrc6ting tao ecry readerof our papt.r.
TLe initelligent cattrcr ta the a'e
tites of ha! t a h undred hutngry nîcvi',
recognizes the tact that soumu of tiîeuî
lave park and bcansI otht.rs arc quitt.
as fond ut bacon and cabbage, ivhilv
btili athers wilI flot bie *.atidfit!d u~ith
anything leua choice than porter-bouise
stas oil thruc, heto lias .g a ar
sea o r uicy inuctn caope. Tol

'.,ii of f n u ara', Ittid then savl; to hil
âtrakesyaur clhoîcs." Tie nei&aiî,sper

,'e man instead of hait a hundred, fias t. -
lo1 ok ta the taatts <.t niany th',uand-,and it is the part of wisduni for iini4l ri ta vary bis matter so as tu bave soine-
thing in every issue that wvill bc en-

'cals, (bcing mîore than tat-en by an tertaininig to tvery reader. We are
tber Rock in Canada). tr.Ying ta actaon tins prîncipie, and if

ue Ilucccen in giving aur subscriberWINTEcI CAILE 01r aSHERI. Smiith ane article evezy wcek that
Wc wouidn't be surprisea if wo e e suits hin, ho ought, we think, ta bea receive occasior-ii letteis fran rcad- rouconably weil satîsficd. lie pays

of he VQI Co.rrSCtin tat.twodolar per year oniv, and weva "give thr a et uac sub- think fift 7twdoitu.ii editoriai', eacb
etaswa propoxo discuWsig et ts1 n carefuliy diet nad comtinq tut
ttg.Sn, far we have not hoard a mucli thought and labar, ought to

rordof complaint fromany direction ; faty recoiXienfso hiXi for bis outlay.
unt an thse other baud, we arc in ai-. Bat ail this hý but the prelude tonoat daily rccipt of the Mncst grati. wbst wc wanted ta Say, as a part utyin< assurances that wc arc furnith. aur contribution for this week, ta theng aur readeriq with cxactly what entertainiment aud adrvantage ut ourbey want. StilJ, there nxay bc&sne readers That i, mnaIx ail yorrenîu.qrho tbink thst the itcrati mn all nd , mes in anlù-,ipalt 'of a ero, wtinter,citeration of wbat scems ta thcn, self- anid &U t3 i Oial your &lzoep art aai forvident propositions migbt bc dis. in th~e uezY Of a Wlîflil svpl)Y <9 111Y


